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CHAPTER CXXXIII.

An ACT grantin~afwn ofmoneyto thetruj2ecs of
7~irJincollege, iii the county of WaJhiugton.-

VjHEREAS it bath beenreprefentedto
the Legiflature that the collegeof Jef-

ferlon, in thecountyof Wathington,hathbeen
extenuively ufeful in the promotion of religion
andliterature,therebyfecuringthebelt interefts
of fociety, but that the inifitution is likely ;o
fufFer and its ufefulnefsto- be much dirninithed
on accountof the fmal!nefs of its funds: And
whereasit is conliftent with a wife and liberal
policy, tQ lend a foffering handto inftitutions
to well calculated to dilfeininate ufeful know-
ledge, and to promote the caufe of virtue:
Therefore,

SeEtion x. Be it enaCted by the Senate and
Houfe of Reprefentatives of the Crnnmonwealth of
Pennf ivan/a, in General Aflèmbly met, and it li
hereby enaCted by Ike authority of the fame, That

A grant of for the ~urpofeof aiding the trufteesof Jeffer-
i~~ur Ion College, therebe, andis herebygrantedto
of JefFerfon the Laid trufteesthree thoufanddollars, to be
college, in the paid out of any unappropriatedmonies in the

Wafhington. treafury, on awarrantor warrantsdrawnby the
Goveruor.

Sec. o. ~zd be it further cimeted by the an-

Of the admif- thority aforefaid, That there Thai1 be admitted
finn of paspersinto the fai4 college, anynumberof poor chil-
~nf5uj en)- then, who ni~yat anytime be ~ffered in order

to be taught gratis: Provided, The numberIa
admittedand taught, Ihall not at anytime be
greater thanfour, and that noneof the Laid

- - ftudents
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ifudénts Ihall continuein the ft~idcollegelonger
than two years, if otherslhould apply for ad-
mittance.

CHARLES PORTER, Speaker

of the Jioufe of Reprefenthilves.

JAMES BRAD?, Speaker

of the Senate.

AprgoyzB—thefirif dayof March, in the yeai.
of our Lord onethoufandeight hundredand

- fix.

THOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAPTER CXXXIV. -

4n ACT declaringMahantango creek,from 1St

jwzc7ionof Pine and Deep creeks, in Jierks coun-
ty to its confluence, with the ri’vcr Ssjfquehanna,
apublic highway.

Se&ion z. flE it enaCtedby the Stymie and
j) Hovfe of Reprefentatives of the

Corn m-oncvea/th of Penn~O’/-vania,in General As-
sembly met, and it is hereky enaCted ~ the autho-
rity of thefame,ThatMahantangocreek,form- A ceNainpdtt

ihg the diviuion line between Dauphin and
Northumberland counties, from the mouth efareda p~bt~c
thereof up to the jun8ion of Pine andDeeph;glaway,o...
creeks, in Berks county, be, and the fame is
herebydeclareda public highway, for the pal-
~zgeof nfts, bp~tsand othei- ve1ThI~and it

lhall.


